Fungal cultures of different parts of the upper and lower airways in chronic rhinosinusitis.
The relation between fungi, upper and lower airways in chronic rhinosinusitis (CRS) patients are not clear yet. So the aim of this study was to identify the different cultured fungi in various sub-sites of the nasal cavity and lower airways in adult (CRS) patients and to correlate the cultured fungi to the associated cellular inflammatory changes. In the outpatient clinic a control group of 10 normal subjects was subjected to total nasal lavages to validate our mycological culture technique. Twenty-five adult CRS patients were enrolled in this prospective study. Under general anaesthesia before functional endoscopic sinus surgery (FESS) operation 50 nasal vestibular swabs, 25 bronchoalveolar lavages (BALs), 50 middle meatal lavages (MMLs) and 50 nasal cavity lavages (NCLs) were obtained in the operating room. These samples were processed for fungal culture and eosinophilic cellular counts. The intraoperative pathological specimens were examined using Haematoxylin and Eosin (H&E) and Gomori methanamine silver (GMS) staining. In the normal control group total nasal lavages showed 100% positive fungal cultures. In the CRS patient group the BALs showed positive fungal cultures in 28%. Nasal vestibule cultures were positive in 8%. Positive middle meatal cultures were obtained in 44% of the 25 CRS patients. Two cases (8%) with maxillary fungal ball showed a positive maxillary sinus culture but a negative middle meatal culture. Nasal cavity lavages were positive in 36%. Middle meatal eosinophilia was identified in 33.6% of the positive middle meatal fungal culture. Following the deShazo's criteria of diagnosis of allergic fungal rhinosinusits (AFRS), only 16% of the subjects in this study fulfilled the criteria. No correlation existed between fungal culture, cellular and other clinical parameters. Also no correlation existed between upper and lower airway positive cultures. In conclusion fungi seemed to be present in different percentages and types in different sub sites of the airways but without associated eosinophilia. There were no significant correlations between the fungal culture and clinical parameters of CRS nor were there significant correlations between fungal culture and objective lower airway involvement.